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and held his case. Over and over he 
read- the printed words, then raised 
hi» eyea to the girl's face.

"You were right It 
25^5." He touched ths„ 
have never seen yoor handwriting. 
Did yon direct this!"

For answer she took 
card from her bag and
B*He

studied the two. His 
upon the 
moment's 

“Mr.1
nomine the engagement of their daugh
ter. Mary, to Mr. William Berkeley, 

eddlng will take place in the

“I

'■ifI and '

placed It beside the

printed slip whit 
s hesitation, he real 
and Mrs. Robert

eafly fall.
a time he looked absently at 

the clipping, then his eyea sought and 
held hers.

“Not If I can prevent HT he said at 
yon think I will let yon g»

out of my 
“I have never been In your life."

without proteetr

eply came a trifle breathlessly.
11 have probably netball zed It 

but this." touching 
paper, “makes It very plain 
le trouble has been I have 

piay,^ 
s ulwaj 

you and I 
together. " §

any morè than I, 
the slip of 
to me. Th 
never had time for 
back of my 
certainty that 
our our lives 
been no 
llgblful experience, coi 
courtship Is what a girl 
notr

“Surely It Is her right 
held a touch of asperity

mind ha tlie
live
has

1-1»time for

la It

time for It This tiller
months a 
will have 
will, or no. .The courtship 
afterward." He looked at

It le now Oct obi 
take yon whether

go.
to

can come
Ills watch. 

'There Is just time to reach the city 
hall before It closee. Will you 
with me and from there to 
clergyman T I am nfreld to let you out 
of my sight Mary."

“And Mr. Berkely? I gave him my 
promise." ^ ’

“This Is a question between you find 
*roe. I love you. * hope you cere 
enough for me to marry me. Some 
promisee should be broken before my 
break one's Ilf* And. Mary, we can 
be very happy together. If I Imd lime 
yon would find It ont before, hut I *tn 
pressed for time and the knowledge 
must come later. Will you corned 

She had rleen and was fumbling 
rather aimlessly with her glove fcut-

'
“I think I bed better tell you some

thing first." she replied a little 4ft- 
eteadlly. "I found I did pot care for 
Mr. Berkely and at the eleventh hour 
broke my engagement. I discovered 
before It was too late that I cored 
another man."

fo,

“And that man?”
“He was very "stupid." She looked 

*t him «inerdy now. “I had to 
some way to make him know his ow# 
mind for I was sure he cared for me, 
but for many years he had taken me 
so as a matter of course that he did 
not realize It. Yon asked me If I 
directed that envel 
I know who did. 
you at my r

find

I did not,"But 
was addressed to 

equeat, and I think, Hugh, 
as yon are willing, we will forget there 
Is such a thing as a big wedding,' I 
would rather go quietly with you to 8t 
Mark's parsonage."

ttw

CONDUCTED BURIALS IN STATE

Large Amounts of Money Spent By 
Colonists of Virginia In Exercise» 

Over Their Deni.

In colonial Virginia funerals were so 
dal as well as solemn occasions, as Is 
shown by Mrs. Mary N. Stanard In hn 
Interesting review of the seventeenth 
century customs of Virginians. Wluu 
death entered the planter's home roes 
sengers were sent on horsebackg^ver. 
land, or by sail or rowboat up ami 

tlfy friends and
kitchen IBs Mr

down the rivers to no 
relatives, while In the

not onl"
jfotput Into the little 

uy did the colonists bring wl 
the English custom of tfifi fu 

neral feast, but much of the C0l|8>anj 
that would be ere long at the cfom 
would arrive hungry after a Jottrnv> 
of many miles and w 
eral days, consuming a great 
of food and drink, 
proses of John Smalcombe,
In 1645, Included a steer about; 
years old and a barrel of strong 
which together cost nine hmwHI 
sixty pounds of tobacco—new 
times as much as the coffin, wl 
two hundred and fifty pounds.
"spent at this funeral" cost 
four pounds of tobacco.

It)

Snow Worms.
In Germany the term “snen 
applied to the larva of a heel 
und In the snow. Many sp 

Insect are commonly found on 
The most abundant of these 
sprlngtalls, which hop like a 
fleas or wriggle daftly Into ~~ 
or the enow, but are eo minuta SHE the 
passerby needs to look for ttiflOKs1"" 
der to eee them. Snow-loving ■— 
tails are not confined to gladet? 
occur In great numbers on the t 
of melting snow on bright, sunny 
days through the northern^

s

>g
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Varied Interests.

■StiiB
wHl come -tifcyou

Yes, by all means 
of work, and know 
asm of Glues* that 
as a result. It la foogah, 
eldal, to keep everlastlm

cA Newspaper 
Clipping

fMI

By SUSAN CLAQKTT

that la absolutely new
—-

COAL I COAL 
COALI

Carefully Screened and

'

(Copyright, IMS, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)

Hugh McIntosh sorted his letters 
ly. pausing for an Instant to lookrapidly,

at the superscription upon a ' email, 
square envelope, the handwriting of 
which he did not recognize. This he 
laid aside for the moment for more 
pressing business and then forgot It 

Thie was strange, for It was — 
as it did alon 
of him. Once

ie uponSisient thing, lying 
the desk in front
eyes fell upon It and he stretched out 
his hand to take It up but was Inter
rupted and not until he left the office, 
hours later, was he conscious that the 
letter was still unread.

He picked It up and slipped 
his pocket, thinking to read II 
leisure and again It

bo

was forgotten, 
r a careless nor for- 

t at this time he
Yet he was 
getful man, 
absorbed by 
claimed all bis energy and determina
tion to carry 
Beside this, h 
▼Ration which he bad no time to sc

an Important case that

It to a successful Issue, 
e believed It to be an In-

woman In white who had suddenly 
stopped In his path to read the suffrage 
banner held aloft by a very tired- 
looking girlî^Wlth an apology he was 
about to pass on, when he caught a 
side view' of the face under the broad- 
brimmed hat “Ypu,” he said, stopping 
short and holding out hie hand. “I 
thought you were In California.''

"I was until two months ago," Mary 
Bowie answered, "and It la good to be 
back, even If my throat does contract 
with an ache every time a uniform 
passes me. War seemed farther away 
out there? but here, where almost every 
other man you meet Is In khaki, It le 
▼ery near."

"Yes," he said, looking at her with 
eyes, "living In Washlng- 
1 the midst of things and 

ght very close. But 
suppose we forget It for a time. Come 
and take lunch with me. I know a 
place where they give you wonderful 
rolls and a delicious salad. Tha 
course, unless you prefer a hote 

“My tastes are still simple," 
piled with a laugh, 
sound good to a hungry 

“It le rather a shabby little place," 
be answered, almost In apology.

"What matter? Washington Is a 
dty of extremes. Two blocks up the 
avenue from the White Hou»e Is 
ehabblness Indeed. Walk down Seven
teenth street until you reach the Cor
coran Art 
pass? Gentil

app
we arc in 

the war Is brou

t la, of 
iL"

“Rolls and salad

gallery. What do you 
Ity, nothing more until 

come to the wonderful group of 
gs further on. That Is the onebutidin

contrasts." —/
T did not bring you to lunch to talk 

about contrasts and extremes. I want 
to hear about yourself. Why didn't 
you let me know you were In town?"

“Don't you read the dally papers?" 
she asked carelessly. "I believe I was 
announced even to the details of my 
traveling dress, which was an old one, 
by the way, and did not deserve no-

T never read' the society news and 
ell upon you. 
What reason 

sending me your

ut Washington—Its strong

frivolity does not sit w
ing lady, 
for not sir“

“Are you sure I did not?"
"Quite aure. It would hare reached 

me If you had sent It."
"I forgot your address and did not 

think to look In the directory. You 
can give It to me now, if you will."

He looked at her steadily, 
quite sure that was the reason?"

“Why not? It is the best I can 
think of on the spur of the moment," 
eliu returned lightly.

“Why should t

"Are you

here be a reason?" he

"Why
she countered back. “Think of It as a 
woman’s whim."

“Neither whl 
comes you," he 
will give you 
Sat case from 
tng what he wanted, laid several 

most on

yon always look for one?"

rqg nor frivolity be- 
repllcd shortly, "b 

my card." He dre 
his pocket and, not find-

but I

s upon the table.

celved two months before.
Mary Bowie's eyes widened, then 

became expressionless as she glanced 
from It to her companion, still search
ing for his elusive card. As he raised 
his eyes they, also, were caught and 
held by the cquare envelope.

T forgot It." he sold shnply, “It 
reached me wheç_ I was absorbed In 
an Important egse/ Of course It was 
Inexcusable.
I had leisure, but whenever I started to 
open It I w*s Interrupted. If you will 
paillon tua I will look over It now."

“Let It wait. An hour or so will 
now make little difference to your cor
respondent."

"I have never corresponded with a 
my life, and I doubt If tills 

g more Important than an ln-

le was the unopen

meant to read tt when

woman In
Is any

I!tl<
She placed a hand over the letter, 

Ing on the table. “Just a little 
longer," she said gayly. "TBer* la no 
tailing what news It may contain and 
you may wish yon had rend It alone."

He shook his head as he silt the

still

As he opened the sheet he found It 
blank. Curiously he further unfolded 
It and a newspaper clipping dropped 
upon the table. It fell right aide up

Unexaggerated Fishing] Black as Dirt ;
About the Eyes Ji

Urer Vm All Upset and There 
Wee Pstn Under the Buil

der-blade — Two Inter, 
eetin* Intel,

/
Bo men, people outer from 

of the liver that wo 
two reports. Just recently—

&rangement»

received, will prove Interesting read
ing and valuable Information to many

«rs ÿ.T&ZU. tuuwr P.O.. 
ritee : "I was suffering from 

Uver trouble—had » heavy pain under 
one ahoulder blade all the time, and 

ly as black as dirt around the 
eyes, *eo I concluded to try some of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills., I did 
so, and before I had taken one !lo 
box the pain had left me and I 00m-
ttme I had taken two bom T was
completely cured and felt like a new___
person. My trouble was 
heavy work out-of-doors^ülë*lH 
course, heavy eating and conatlpatlon.
I would ad vise anyone suffering from 
kidney or liver trouble to give Dr. 
Chase’s Pills a trial."

Mrs. Charles Terry. Tweed, Ont-, 
writes : "Before I was married I was 
troubled with enlargement of the 
liver. My liver became eo enlarged 
that you could detect the swellings

by

X ZOU should read thf* s'nry. l'en» 
Y ally a fishing tale Is -ieen waters 
* for most people to uade through; 

this one deals w|th dry and. 
mountains and ripples. 60 you eee 
It Is different from the ordinary, tale 
'where the young hero goes

bat

anglers from all parts of the w 
had cast In profane vain. It 1» ill 
right to tell about lying on Ota's* 
stomach with the face ugulLSt the

and used nine boxes, which cured ms 
at that time. Then, about two * 
three years afterward ! 
again with the «welling, 
my right eide. T seeured some mere 
■ y-Liver Pills, and took them, 

finally cured me. I hhve not 
been troubled In thie way since. I 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chaae'e 
Kidney-Liver Pill» to anyone having 
Kidney or liver trouble.

"We have aleo found 
and Turpentli 
and colds.

‘
31

was troubled 
but only on

water, watchlug the file 
wlial kind ti«e trout were eating, it 

I Is all right to then walk to the fish-

- &"£& s-»1»0» * Jws.r»11:;:i^"OW,kbe .Î 3^6 swivels ted hooked the monster, cf Mount Ruudle and lesser peaks, I
lure on the end of his silken thread Theu Zljai! The fish was so «ton- went alone up river. Here and there 
dropping It lightly aa a skimming In- Uhed that he dld not wigg!e an Inch end everywhere I dropped the seduo- 

®” llîe v<;ry of Of his twelve-pound body until he felt tlve fly In the rising glacial flood
I JL!6 b ?.. ,rou* ay, ^“ngrl|y WBJ ,.* himself on the grass above the grave! with no results.

Then the whir of the reel and the bar But lLogo dajr, wcre over nnd •-Dara," l remarked. My line fell 
three-hoifr fight, ending In the thrill 0De dld not catch anjr more blg fiah elacll and UBcared tor jnto BwWt 
of victory which comes when a well- Eventually 1 reached Banff, and water and I looked up the river for 

pu»*tefl landing net enmeshes wae told to fleh either up the Spray some better seeming point. "Bang!" 
™îüîledJ^' m.n. or UP lhe Bow- They added lhat lbe Something hit my rod like an exp

It makes good "l”"- b”t ma®y waters were rising and fish would not train, and like an express train the 
Mg', m.°,^ .b”he hungry, but again l might sue silk ran oqt and put. Aghast I stood

*?a**™b°fka, *“d „î5îïïawi»- 5 reed* Wllh w«*P°n« rigged I went and merely checked. Something wee olghtouncere. I am undertaking to up th3 Bow t0 g promi8|ng piece 1 on. Out went the line, straight 
uThi??n/s «t ,fllbibn «fnnA c.h wa8 toId ah°ut 11 h(ld dePP water »tr«« th« swift water; then I saw a

ijYjffisysf c s?ja ssgssgsSssl
On,bmr3d|eMtic,fleJa*.2terlr'1"1,B luet below the ,cedlne tort, time* the fleh took the Hr, and

SS ~ -SWA »• supLisaï, «
included the loan, leathery, brown ; doggedly Then slowly and sullenly, stream and then zig-zagged down, 
characteristics of weiternlsm. He Then, glory! The line went out. ! Again and again he broke, two feet 

I?had B n,ne ,nch fi8h- Much cbcered cle*r of the current. Forty yards of 
hAd JîLISÏ*nïT iiiiï! 1 WPDt 0D ca8t,nK The 8UD weDt ,,ne wae out «uid I had but five left. 

- ÏÏ.'a™ down, the sky began to darken, the so l hopelessly checked tight, deetd-
!î,*,î?‘mountains stood blank against the ing that 1f be was getog to break my 

.«a dlmm,ng azur8 1 MaS*ed ln ef kad it was ttn tin» worrying. But approaching mountain peaks, and fortg [ ul 0I1 , i„g and iet the line lead, rod, line and hook held, 
*£**S2*tBM- TheD< h* mC” drag- Bzz'z »'sgt the reel. A fish the flrh swung down on the surface, 
Uoned fishing. flashed In the rapids. mouth open and gaaplng. There was
rla^d hA?we7nbatobLccoedcloUd!he tie HarlnR a new land,L8 net * wae bru»b all around, and no space to 
rlarod between tobacco clouds. ivory anxious to try tt. It was the either work up or down. The full 
remembered when seven or ten of jiclrd that fastens to a hook on a belt sweep of the river raced by with no

SEvM'M $3 nasers.BBatsSr .VM ar fisstM smssk sssumrsi sss.

bel^ tb« anybody M. but'when he j„r lleb r.T, It,, on. conn» poll hrô" 1«mÎÎ«Û iZSÎÎ
«oudi hlWMlf Iwoked he lest «*tur- ! ,nd tho two ro.!nd fift* all right. Re . will cote that even this story ends in 
ailyyun to this here well of flat rock „;*» ran there with the scheduled tbs usual way with the big fish safely 
an rubbed his noee agin th stone, weight of rush. Things looked good netted,
wearing out th gut en freeln’ bla-lfor him to keep up the first scale, too, l , • . - » g. v.

liuu
which

live pound

0,1 Ck*7or

Dr. Chase's medicines which we have 
uaed have been good.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 16c a box, 6 for |1.S0, at 
all dealers, or Edmanpon Bates A Co., 
Umlted. Toronto.

Protessional Cards

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S. /I
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Me, 4S.

M. R. ELLIOTT ^
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at reeidenne of* late Dr. Bowlea, I 
Telephone 23.

re H et» - B-l a.m.,1-8, 7-8 p. ne

and

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plana, Levelling & Estimates 

Church Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, Wolfville 
exchange.

|
flgh

F. J. PORTE»
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvllle ond 
Wolfville, N. S.

Making Them Human 
Again, MMWtliWSWWIIIItl

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I D, s. HART,
a Consulting Accountont 
A , and auditer 
| WOLfVILLC, N. S.

Sir Arbulhnot Lane, the noted Brit
ish surgeon, was one ol the prlndpsl 
speakers at .the convention of the 
American Medical Association recent
ly. and to an audience that packed 
the Auditorium to the doors, told 
how English surgeons are piovlding 
new laces for the maimed and mak
ing new noses out of riba.

'Their wives may love thee, flfld 
tbei. chlldred, too, and their country 
honor them, but there'a something 
about a mas with his face gese that 
hurts ibe eyes of people. They don't 
want him to their homes, nor where 
they can see him. 'Better had/tbe 
poor mao died,' they aay. ,Aod so, 
the men without a nose, or jew, or e 
chin, cornea to onr hospital at Stdcup, 
Kent. We moved ielsBd to be away 
from people, so our pi.tient» would be 
isolated while they were being filled 
op.'

J Expert Plano Turing 
Guaranteed.

W Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
9 Organa Tuned and Repaired.

, - - 
5 P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N S.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
lly attended to by Auto or team. 

Telephone -. •
Weddi

Give ua a call.

I I K. 1
E. B. SHAW

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor
MMM«eee*«esMMMMH*i "5

m
Repairing of Boots ond 

Shoes of all kinds
Has resumed business at 

stand In his new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefulfv Executed.

WALL PAPERSI ■\imm the old

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

We .im h.v. the ample books of itL-the Mg nutmtacterm. Call «ad
we will be gild to have yon » whml we h... to oSer.

Dr. Late> fingers figtttcd with the 
bem ot fate officer's coat. Clearing 
hi* throat, he resumed hie swift man
ner of Hiking:

•That's the way It is. They've got 
tu be alone. They 're jnst nobodiea—

Woodman’s Furniture Store »oadla Lum. <
™ Eu,

"=■"» mc°' <"‘i' ==” ‘ SpringhUlam -ng wincn Th,y're things ol p g Œ  ̂ !■•»*«•■•
hoimt -Well we repair them the J 
woik.is new. Beiore the war started, m ■

their faces eaten away by fls3e, 
their feature* blew» off by shot, 
it busy, as yoa say over here.
• take their ribs out now and 
ge them Into ligaments lor nose

5SÜ.
^'•^»wwanow**griiionAéfWB5«WBi5!îgfi?B^w51

3fc5ir&.-asdhflkü
We slice off sheet*

from other parte of their bodies
Et6é üUBSaMRMi
Mi mit, mouth, lot (Item, ktf 
lips lor th.

' '“Î e7^cl[

MB®

»... the

■

Et:
:e

f
time if nitrl) n u.d U v^^serving 
both.

Anx oof, b iggard honeekeepere art 
daily besought by the government to 
scrimp and save and are worn out 
trying to keep their families well 
nonriebed on meatless, wheatleas and 
slmoet eatlees days while at the same 
time they see ascending to the piti
less heavens the smoke Irom pipes 
end cigars Indulged In by the men In 
their hotisebolds with no epparenl 
beprficlal results—and the naer ol 
coetly tobacco Is not disturbed by or
ders from the higher powers to con-

Such things to the ordinary female 
mind are Incomprehensible and un
reasonable. and in her private medi
tations she comparée them to many

To one who while agreeing !o the 
beauty, the necessity of democracy 
with one band, with the other i* 
clutching It by the throat, choking it

Or to a zealoos clergyman leaving 
bis pnlptt empty to go to Sunday 
horse races or bull fights.

Or to ■ strict school teacher throw 
Ing aside law and order and bursting 
out Into slang sod disorderly sets.

It aeeme like—but time would fell 
to tell of eti tbst it seem* like to the 
worried, badgered housekeeper.

prohibition will com» and 
woman snffrege will come, nothing 
can stop them long—but It seems tbi t 
no time Is so timely as the present 
But then women are used to waiting 
#mù hoping!

Looking back a few years, the pres
ent, fn epite of ell, seems full of hope. 
And through the dark clouds we see 
the st 
Christ

Those were dark days indeed when 
women who asked f »r the bread ol 
ireedom got only stoues of d-risioe 
and contempt thrown at them, loo, 
with a will.

But they toiled on in the darkness, 
full of faith that the dawn wonld 
come, leeling in their hearts and act
ing on the thought that 
•To side with right is noble 
When yon share her bitter crust 
Ere her cause brings lame and profit. 
And it's prosperous to be just.
Then It is the brave man chooses 
While the coward stands .aside. 
Waiting in hie craven spirit 
Till his Lord is crucified.'

B IIDifiESTION AND 
CONSTIPATION

Quickly Relieved By 
“Frult-a-tlies"

Rochok, P. Q.
“I suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation.
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Frvit-adives". I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
Improve and he advised mo to go on 
with “Fruit^-tives".

I consider that I owe 
“Fruit-a-tives" and I wan 
those who suffer from Indig 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Frult-a-tives" and you will get well”.^ 

CORINE GÀUDIŒAU.
GOc.abox, 6 for $2.00, trial size 25c. 

At *11 dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

life tomy
t to say to

White'.Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Ai*.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
Christ’s Golden Rule in ouatom, umph of Cl 

and in law. Of

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
... Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Qrrtaxs or Wsljtills Crics. 
let Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch 
2nd Vice President—Mre G. Miller, 
3rd Vice President—Mre. Annitagc. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secret try—Mre. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer- Mre. H. Pineo.

S UPEKIHTEN DENTS.
Labrador Work—Mre. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-aehools—«Mr. 

Edson Graham.
Evangelistic - Mre. Purvee Smith. 
Prow—Mrs. M P. Freeman.

^Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr.

^Loyal Temperance Legion—Mies

Red Croos^Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Has Your Union Panned 
Such Renolution?

In the E st—the new bom
Ï

;

In order to 'benefit ourselves indl. 
vldually and as a union,' the white 
ilbboners ol lbe W. C. T. U. of Ar. 
nolds Park end Oltohcjl, Iowa, have 
passed the following resolutions:

Believing -Lthat gossip is one ol the 
worst ol evils and the PILESii

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at one 
md aa certainly euro you. «Do a pox; e" dealers, or Kdnmneon, Baton & Co., Limit rn 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention tin 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

common cause 
of man’s contention towards man, we

Resolved that slander agaiaat one's 
character, true or untrue, shall not be 
laid at our dbor.

That we will pot listen to idle gee- The day was drawing to a clou# 
judge, jurors, witnesses and lawyer- 
all were growing weary. Counsel fo 
the prosecution was cross examining 
the détendant.

•Exactly how lar Is it between the 
two towns?' he seked at length.

For some time Paddy stood think 
Ing, then 'About tour miles as th» 
cry flows,' came the answer.

'You mean as the flow cries!' cor. 
reefed the man ol law.

The Judge leaned forward. 'No. 
he remarked suavely, ‘he means 'ae 
the fly crows. '

And they all {look at one another, 
feeling that something waa wrong. '

sip.
That we will not repeat detrimen

ts! reports unless necessary.
That we will not be inquisitive ae 

to affairs to learn about which might 
create slander and gossip.

That we will not cast reflections 
upon any by either tone or gesture.

That we will guard against unkind 
insinuations that may hurt one’r

That we will teach the children to 
abhor goeelp and exaggeration and 
not allow them to 'tell tales ont ol 
•chool,’

That we will auapend judgment un
til we know the truth.

Summer Heat Hard on 
Baby.

No aeaaon of the year 1» so danger 
oua to the life ol the little ones ae ie 
the summer. The excessive beat 
throws the little stomach out of order 
so quickly that unleas prompt aid ie 
at band the baby may be beyond all 
human help betor* the mother rea
lizes he is ill. Summer is the season 
when diarrhoea, cholera Infantum, 
dyeeutry and colic are moat preval
ent. Any of these troubles may prove 
deadly If not promptly treated. Dar
ing the summer the mothers' best 
friend is Baby's Own Tablets. .They 
regulate the bowels, aweateu the 
stomach and keep oaby healthy. The 
Tablets ere sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall si 15 cents a bog Irom The 
Dr, WililiBit' Medidue Co., Brtck- 
vtlle, Out.

Thoughts of a Housekeeper.
(Jofiiah Allen's Wife)

I have a very great respect and ad
miration for the sadly tried President 
of our country and feel sincere pity 
and sympathy for him because of the 
heavy burdeue he ia bearing eo brave
ly. And usually I am very proud of 
my country, of Its Immense resources 
Its giant strides in invention, art, 
commerce, wealth—proud'to picture 
it aa leading all other nations in true 
democracy—and have been wont to 
consider It the Light ol the WerlU.

But the recent acts of some of out 
law-makers ou prohibition and wom
an suffrage remind me of Pecksniff aa 
presented by the immortal Dickens 
who, while very drunk and being 
helped upstairs* preached moral les
sons to bis panting helpers and ad
jured them to 'Peruse end reflect on 
life.'

At this time when America, the 
very tenter end fonntain head of de
mocracy, le draining the country ol 
bepplneae and wealth to carry Into 
foreign fields Its ideal of democracy 
(end we all aay Amen to it) by its 
failure to pees the Federal amend 
oent law It la denying democracy to 
hall the people ot the land. While 
staid, conservative England

i

A Tasty Di«h
Tne flesh of the shark, when a 

Southern cook presides over th; 
kitchen, looks very much like the 
meat of a young pig, and tastes very 
much like that meat. The main dif
ference ia that tb« flesh ol the inlant 
hog le a trifle more juicy.

When one reflects that part of the 
shark family waa created with a rel-

î6Bl*S4BrWW™HW
lions ot years of evolution, It seems 
odd that msn, when he gets the 
chance, should aleo like to eat the 
shark. It goe* to show that in the 
general scheme of existence nothing 
Is wasted.

countries bave jgjfa suffrage to their 
women, America still stands un the 
brink and hesitates. While other na
tions have banished intoxicating 

Mined Russiaanna—even torn, 
gives up its vodka—our country still 
allows liquor to be sold in the mar
ket place.

And while the government sends oat pf » 
out ds{ly end hourly appeals to

Ëgi
The sheik can get a good dinner

can get »
eet ntn shark, it ell 

depends on which one gets the other 
first In either case it ie fair eating 

who gets the dinner.

be conserve every

with a sup

<
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